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tHAPTER CVHL

A SUPPLEMENT to the at?, intitled, An a?!
Jor eftabliji.~ingan Llealth Office, and to fecure
the (‘icy and Port of Philadelphiafrom she.
introdsthlion of peJlilential and contagious Dj~
eafs.

Section i. ~‘ E it enac7cdby the SenateandJj Iloufc of Reprejentativesof the
(‘ongmcnweal;hof Pennfylvania,in General As-
sernblvmet, and it is herebyenactedby. the autbo-

Penalty ~,t, rify of the fame, That no perfon or perfons,
bringing into goods,svares,merchandize,beddingor clothing
thecity or front anyport or place at which any malignant
county of Fist-
ladeiphia, or contageousdifeafe (the Email pox or mea-
goods, &c. fles excepted) prevailed at the time of their
front anyplace
infe8edwith departure, or from on board any veffel in
malignant dift which any fuch difeafe exkfted while they were
cafe, &c. he-
tween the ía on board, thall enteror be brought into the
daysof May city or county of Philadelphia,at any timeb~ea
audNovember,
without ~ tween the firft day of May and the firif day of
million of theNovember in any year,by landor water, with.
boardof health
firft obtained, out the permiflion of the board of health firSt

had and obtained,under the penalty of any
fun not exceedingfive hundred dollars, for
each and every ofh~nce,an& the forfeiture of
all fuch goods, wares, merchandize,bedding
andclothing,to be recoveredand appropriated
as’ direaed by the nineteenthfe&ion of the
aa, to whh~hthis is a fupplement.

Sec. 2. And be it further enac9edby the art-
flats’ cf the thority aforefaid, That whenever the board of
boar’d, mare- hea]thThai! receiveinformationthat any malig-
ceiving infur—
anationof the nantor contageousdifeafe (the fmall pox and
prevalence 1 mealles excepted)prevails in any port or place
malignantor
conrageouseif.\Vithin the United States, or on the continent
cafe in any of America, they Ihall make diligent enquiry

concerning
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concerningthe fame, andif it Thall appearthatplacewithin

-the difeafe prevailsas aforefaid, all cominuni-
cationwith fuch infetted port or place, Ihall
be fubjeft to fuch control and regulationsas
the board of health may from time to time
think properto dire&, and publiIh in one or
more of the newfpaperspublilhed in the city
of Philadelphia,and thereupon every perfon
or perfons, aM all goods,wares,merchandize,
bedding andclothing, from fuch infe&ed port
or place, and having enteredor beenbrought
into the city or county of Philadelphia,con-
trary to fuch regulations,Ihall he fubje& to the
penaltiesand forfeituresprovided by the firfi
fedion of this a&;’ and all veffels from fuch voTclsconj~

port or place, andboundto the port of Phila~°~,~
delphia, Ihall flop at the lazaretto andbe pro- ~vitlun the U-

ceededwith in the famemanner andtinder thenitc-d St,tes to

• •bc fubjeól tofame penalties and forfetturçs as are providedthe fame treat-in cafes of veffels coming from foreion ports . ment asvcffets
contn~fromand every perfon or perfons, having entered,forccgn pont, -

or been brought into the city, or county of 8cc.

Philadelphia,from liich infthed port or place
aforefaid, Ihall alfo be conveyed by any per-
Ion authorifed by the faid board,to fuch place,

- for purification, as the faid board mayappoint
or direci for that purpofe, and be there de-
tained at the pleafure of the board,any time
not exceedingtwenty days,andat the expence

- of fuch perfon ; and if the faid board (hail
have caufeto fufpe& that any perfon or peribus
at the time within the city andcountyof Phi-
lidelphia, havebeen at fuch infeaed port or
place, fince Inch difeafeprevailedat Inch pun
or place,and within fifteen days next preced-
ing, the faid board may lawfully require fuch
perfon or perfons to render fatisfa&ory proof
of their place or places of abode during the
Laid period and if fuch perfQn or perfonsme-

glect
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gle& or refufe to renderfuch proof, or fail in
proving their refidence, other thanat fuch in- -

feEted port or place, every fitch perfon thall
be dealt with by purification and detention,as
perfons coming from fuch infefted port or
place.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHoufe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate. -

Ai’vaovEn—the third day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four.

- THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER CIX.

An ACT to authorj/~the proprietor or proprietors
of the ConewagoCanal to receivea Toll front
the boats, rafts and vefelspajjing thefame.

Se&ion i - E it enac7ed by the Senate and
Hot~fiof Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealthof PennfyJvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyena&d k~the autho-

tie proprie- thy of the fame,Thatthe proprietoror propri-
ton of the Cs- etors of the Conewagocanal (hall keep and
Vewagn canal
to keepthe maintain, in good order and repair, the faid
fame in gina canal, locks and appurtenances,andthai! em-
repair, and to -

crnployafn- ploy a ikilful perfon or perfonsto fuperintend
perintendant the fame, andaflift all and every perfon who

may


